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Ihsan Karatas is an attorney at the bar of Brussels, and an associate within our law firm.
Ihsan is involved in litigation in a wide range of sectors, with a main focus on commercial and civil procedures. He has a particular interest in
European law.
Prior to joining Philippe & Partners in 2019, Ihsan gained experience at another Belgian law firm, where he mainly focused on litigation,
contractual law and real estate.
He obtained his law degree from the University of Ghent, with a focus on economic and international law, graduating cum laude.
Furthermore, he complemented his law degree with an LL.M European Union Law from the University of Ghent, also graduating cum laude.
He attended a summer school at the University of Southern California, during which he got acquainted with the US legal system. During his
studies, Ihsan participated in multiple editions of moot courts and conferences of model united nations.

 Industries
Contracts and business relationships
European, chinese and competition law
Litigation, Arbitration & Mediation

 Training
Master of laws, Ghent University, 2015
LL.M. European Union Law, Ghent University, 2016

 Activities
Within the bar
2018 - nowadays : Lawyer at the Brussels Bar

 News
 06/12/2022 Belgium to introduce a screening mechanism for foreign direct investments

IMPLEMENTATION OF A SCREENING MECHANISM In recent years there has been a proliferation of Foreign Direct Investments (‘FDI’) regimes
worldwide and naturally also within Europe. In March 2019, The EU even went so far to enact the EU Screening Regulation (Regulation (EU)
2019/452) which provides for a cooperation mechanism for screening FDI in EU Member States. The EU FDI Screening Regulation sets out
minimum requirements for Member States’ FDI screening mechanisms and creates a framework for the European Commission (EC) and
national authorities to share information and views, without imposing the obligation on Member states to establish such a national …

 22/02/2022 Phishing en aansprakelijkheid: de appreciatie van grove nalatigheid

U kent het ongetwijfeld wel: e-mails, sms- of whatsappberichten van een derde partij – veelal van de post of de bank – waarin u een
terugbetaling of een premie beloofd wordt. Al wat u moet doen, is de vermelde link openen en u inloggen met uw gegevens. Criminelen
gaan vaker op deze wijze te werk om bij iemand digitaal binnen te breken en de slachtoffers geld te ontfutselen. Maar hier rijst de vraag.
Indien het slachtoffer daar nietsvermoedend op ingaat: wie is aansprakelijk voor de schade? Phishing in enkele woorden “Phishing” is een

vorm van e-oplichting via online communicatiemiddelen waarbij …

